
Howling enthusiasts in every city east

of Kansas City are deeply Interested in

how the Brooklyn club, ot the InternumLeague. in part the Linden Groves,

u'ill fare on its coming tour through tho
we«t. It is the first time & venture of

this kind was ever attempted by txrwltr*.and the sphere-wielderr of Oreater
New York and vicinity are more anxiousabout the future welfare of their

pet# than all others, aa they all fully
know the effects likely to result fr.im

changing alleys nearly every nigh I.

The climate of the various places will
also have some effect on the work of

the players. In spite of all this, how
»-. tmrt niavertmMH which are

to-day acknowledged u the best In the

great metropolis, are confident of leavingeach city with flying colore. One

thing 1* certain, the men have a very
hard campaign before them. They will
bowl nearly every afternoon nnd eveningfrom the time they leave New York
until they return, which will probably
oover a period of sixteen days. Considerabledepends on the outcome of the

trip, in addition to the rMUlts of the

games in each city.

"When Manager Karpf conceived the
idea of taking a team of bowicrs to the
far west via Buffelo and Wheeling. It
was for several reasons, and if all ends
well bowling will most assuredly wrcomtm much of a national pastime In
winter as base ball Is In lumnwr. The
chief objects of the trip are to study the
methods of bowlers In other cities, show
them how the fame Is rolled In the two
greatest cities In the Union.New York
and Brooklyn, soon to be Greater New
York.and In this way hope to bring
about uniformity In the playing rules,
which does not exist at present, and
also. If possible, bring every bowling associationwhose acquaintance Is made
Into the American Bowling Congress,
which. If done, will be the means of
forming a national body for bowlers
fcimllar to the L. A- W. for cyclers.
With all this la view. Manager Karpf
arranged the trip, and from present indicationsIt will undoubtedly prove a

success. In fact. It will be one continuousovation from start to finish. In all
the games to- be rolled the eastern men
will roll the same kind of balls used In
eastern tournaments.
The trip as arranged follows: March

23. Goshen, N. T.: March 24 and 25. Buffalo(championship games); March 28.
Buffalo (match gmmev); March 27 and
23, Wheeling: March 29 and SO, Cincinnati;March 31 and April 1. Chicago. It
has not yet been decided whether to go
further west than Chicago, although
Manager Karpf mar, while at the Fair

" *" »-Vo. *.«. nUv.p* in at

Louis and Kansas City for a series In
each. city. In case St. Loots and KansasCity are not visited, the tram will
play at Columbus and Toledo, Ohio; Indianapolis,Ind., and Buffalo while returninghome. The trip must be completedby April 7, as the Inter-state
championship season begins in BrooklynApril 12. A short sketch of the
players follows:

Samuel Karpf, manager of the BrooklynInter-state Bowling League Club,
first became known In the sporting
world In 1SS7 as manager of the Atlas
base ball club, which was in existence
three years. He became identified with
the Nsw York Herald in 1889, and while
with that paper he took up bowling. He
managed the Herald tournaments of
Iftflfl and 1891 anil mrmm rmm nt fhf urmn.
Izers of the now famous Blltzen club of
New York- La at September he organisedthe American Bowling Congnw.
with the assistance of Thomas Curtis, of
New York, and several other merabrrs.
He waj re-elected secretary for one
year at th* meeting held In that city on
January 13. He wa* also the flint to
agitate an Inter-state league, and succeededafter a year In getting enough
dtles Interested to organise on November21. IMS. with three.New York,
Brooklyn and Buffalo. At the second
mating, held January 13, four more
cities.Psterron, N. J., Rochester, Hyracuseand Niagara Falls, N. Y..w»-re
added. He is secretary of the Interstate.and is connected with the sportingdepartment of the New York Recorder.Mnnsger Karpf has absolute
control of the players of the Brooklyn
club, and Intends handling the team
without fear or favor. In this way he
expects to bring the first championship

III«- iraftU'- 11* uiuvmj ii wiu IUW»*curfman3* victories while tho players
ure on th« trip.

Bowling ha* aa yet no recognised
world's champion. but to Nick Thyne,
who hM boon elected captain of the
'fam, belonga the honor, na he has d»nearlyevery tenpln bowler of
any prominence In the Union. He has
rnft <W*at on only few occanions.
Thyne has been In the alloys ilnce 1872.
I»urln* that time he has won any num.
I *r of prise*. In the old Academy totir*
nament of New York from 18£3 to 1**8
h*» bowlrd with the A pom*. and won
' ne of the lndlrldual prlxea each year.Thyrn- waa one of the New York trio
who played In Buffalo last June, and defeatedthe Imperial trio of that city slxttiout of twenty games for a puree of

Thyne'a average in this aerlea
was 193 pins per Rami*. Thyne roll* a
ep*edy ball from the right aldo of the
Hll*y. and Ik always steady and reliable.H" knows the weak as well an the
fTfrjix points of a gam**, arftl confidently"xi'Tt* to bring th»* team In ah»ad of
N»«w York and Buffalo In the leagu*'. as
vvi-ii as aalnst all the crack clubs of the
west

I^oiiU Bteln la an old hand at the
ep«r». and can always l»e relied upon for
a score. especially when It la m«>*t
nef»ftofj. stein hiui captained '{p* Orientalream, of New York, during the
llmf lhr#K vitnri unit nnilir liln unnnr.

viMon that team haa always finished
war lb" top. The rlub In to be convratulatedon being able to secure Much
n gnod player.
Prank Ttrlll, one of the now fare* on

the t#arn. im still new to *«mi' howlers.
rMvlthstnndlng that he Is an old hand

the *j)».rt. lirlll always hud n.llldng' t Hp-»ru«, and began bin rar'+f Mr a
!*< hull player. and gradually "worked
i* way up until h»» wan nlgned to j'ltchfor |||.. lvtrolt league rlub In 1m7. In
>3 ho quit the priifcsslonnl diamond,
turned east. and lwgun playloir ball
ith tf»«? various amateur oluha III tlmt
Inlty. It w< while wltli the Htat» n

land Athletic Tluh that lirlll first took
: howling. ffIn llrnt tournament
r.«rne.< weir rolled for Herald prl*en at
III" A-a'Jemy alleys. New York. In 1M0.
He won one of the Individual prizes that |

i

aeason. He then played with the Now
York Bowling Club. Thin season hfl
played with the Empire, of New York.
It wax his showing while wlth-thls team
that Induced Manager Karpf to sign
him for Brooklyn. Brill rolls with
moderate speed,.and rarely misses the
head pin.
Phil Lehrbach Is an old roller, hut reliable.His work with the Itosedales. of

New York, during the lust two years,
and with the Monarch!, of Brooklyn,
previous to that, has earned htm a wide
reputation. He is clever at making
spare:*, anil should prove a strong acquisitionto the team.

A. Pnulson, the anchor of the Linden
Grove club, Is an excellent hlgh-scor*1
roller, and has made more top scorwi
man any meniwr 01 iul- uinucu ui«.t

team. I'aulson is icood at anchor, as he
Is capable of making the most difficult
spares, especially at times when they
are most needed.

Albert Silver holds the record score of
any of the many players yet signed. He
succeeded in tallying 3u0 pins in a practiceframe tiro years a*o. Sliver is u
clever roller, and should help the team
considerably, ns he possesses wonderful
grit, never yet having been known to
quit. In all the tournaments in which
Silver has competed, although only
twenty-two years old, he has come out
with flying colors.

Bob Mennlnger has probably bowled
In more alleys than any other member
of the club. He Is well acquainted with
nllpvM of the west and feels confident
that his team can do well on the alleys.
Mennlnger holds any number of record*.Last year he won the average
prtee In the Brooklyn champ^onHhip
tournament. Mennlnger rolls a slow
ball. starting the ball from the side and
giving It Jum enough of a twist to bring
it between the head and quarter pin.

Joseph Wlngenfeld, No. 2 In the team,
is a comparatively new hand on the alleys.but his ball Is delivered with such
forco and accuracy that only when he l«
In hard luck do the pins stand up. in
1893 he won the high individual prist* ol
the club, with an average of 182 pins In
fifty-eight games. In the Eastern Districttournament last year he capturpd
fifth average. Last year he was
crowned king of the bowling "fest,'* receivinga diamond-studded medal.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Of nrw Ball Club. lloUU a*San<l*r 31wt<
lug at Dlrmtu^lura, Ala.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., March 21.The
Southern Association of Base Ball
Clubs met here to-day. In the Morrlq
hotel. In adjourned session for the parposeof arranging a schedule for the
coming season. Cities represented were
as follows:
Atlanta.C. jBruffy and James

Knowles.
Birmingham.G. D. Allison and Col.

Jacobs.
Memphis.B. M. Bruce and Charles

Frank.
Little Rock.Aaron Frank.
Montgomery.Barry L. Holt,
Mobile.E. V. O'Connor.
New Orleans.Henry Powers.
Nashville wo* not represented.
A communication was read from Dr.

R. L. C. White, of Nashville, annunc1>. ..I... MbuMml

the meeting In Mobile last Sunday, tho
Nashville club had no other option
than to withdraw from the Southern
Association. Accompanying thfci was

the resignation of Dr. White as a directorof the association. It was promptly
moved by Birmingham and promptly
seconded by Moblh? that Nashville be
dropped from the league. This was car|rled unanimously, the members voting
showing much feeling at the way NlshIvllle had acted.
A committee of two was appointed to

go Jo Columbus. Georgia, and arrange
for the admission of that city.
Some question having arlsen,as to the

ownership of the Memphis franchise, a

resolution was introduced granting the
franchise of that city to H. B. Bruce
and Charles Frank, president and secretary,respectively, of the club.
Barry L.Holt.<* Montgomery,was authorizedto draft a schedule to be flnal,

and to be accepted by the league withoutprotest The next annual meeting
will be held In Little Rook. Ark. The
meetlrtg adjourned subject to call of
the president.

Dowlrn' Celebration.
tvi- -*.>! » af Potr.'i nltAva. on the

South Side, the players of the South
Side Howling League, whose champion
ship season has Ju«t c!os«i, will be entertainedat an Informal luncheon. The
feature of the evening will be the presentationof the cash prises to tho successfulcompetitors. Several milch
games of tenpins will also bo played.

Drokr tnr Tandem Hfront.
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. March 21.Todayat the Coliseum. Ewing and Archlc

Clark broke all tandem bicycle records,
KQlng the half mil** In 1

w
Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature of the roany physicalills, which vanish before proper efforts.gentle effort*.pleasant efforts.
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many fortux of
sickness arc not dne to any actual disease,but simply to n constinuted conditionof the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrupof Figs, promptlyremoves. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is

everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who valuo good health. Its beneficial
effects art* due to the fuel, that it Is the

.,1.. .uHMt nrnmnlPK internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which It net*. It in therefore
nil important, in order to get it* beneficialeffects, to note when you pureha.se,that you have the genuine nrticle,whieh in manufactured by the CaliforniaFig Svrup Co. only aud Bold by
all reputable druggifit*.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the gyntem in regular, laxatives or

other remcdien ore then not needed. If
afflicted with any nntual (llnensc, one

may bo commended to the most nkillful
phynlclann. bat If in need of n laxative,
one should Iiavo the bent, aud with the
well-informed everywhere, flyrup of
Fig*r.tundn higheiitHod in most largely
Vvd aud givenuiont (;euural suti^factlou.

'

LOCAL BREVITIES c

Hallrri ofMlunrMoiiiriil lu auil About ,
thr Clly. 2

The Grand thla evening.New York
Stars.
Opera House this evening.Downing .

as "The Gladiator."
The Mozart Singing Society's entertainmentwas postponed from last ,

nl«ht till next Sunday evening. j
Co!. Robert "White delivered his pop-

ular lecture In answer to Bob Ingersoll ,
at thu Wesley M. E. church Saturday v
night. j
Mills Nos. 9, 10. 12 and 13 at the Aet- t

na-Stundurd will resume to-day. The
dipping department of the tin mill will 1
bo off until Wednesday. i

A number of chickens and a quantity *

of valuable tools were stolen from Sam- 1

nel Kindlebcrxcr'a stable, on Moyston
street, a few nlffhts ago. c!
Charles Botts. of tho Eighth wnrd.

has announce! himself as a candidate
for the Republican nomination as constableIn Hltchle district.
The McLurw house pharmacy has

changed hand*. Mr. A. L. Hooton has
sold to Clifford S. Parker, late of well
known Chicago pharmacies.
Six or seven mixed cases of common

drunks and disorderlies wore registered
at the police bcndquarters yesterday for
this morning's police court
Georgia Frank. Nellie White and BessieLnrew were lined $10 and costs and

given thirty days In Jail euoh by Judge
llugus Suturday for keeping houses of
111 fame.
The counrll committee on ordinances

has been called to meet at 4 o'clock this
afternoon and the health committee this
evening to open the new bids for tho
garbage contract
The new helmets for the police force,

including very handsome caps for the
lieutenants, have b*»en received through
Mr. Noble, of Twelfth street They are
as handsome headpieces as the cops
havo ever worn.
Local union No. DP, A. I', a. >>. u,, r

will Klve Its second unnual benefit ball f
at Turner hull Friday evening. April
10. Music will be made by Qallaher's ,

full orchestra. The union will be sure
to be patronised by a large number of
Its friends. .

Few m«*n have made « greater hit on
the American lecture pVitform recently
than Hon. Henry WatTemon. of Ken- »

tueky. who %\ 111 talk on "Abraham Lin-
coin" at the Opera House Friday evening.The sole of seats will open of. C.
A. House's music store Wednesday c

morning.
m

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Strang* In »!» C»ly ami Wheeling
Folk* Abroail. ,

Mr. Jnir.M H. Lynch Is visiting
friends at Canal Dover.

^»| V |I. la Knmn frnm ft. two

months* trtp through the south.
Miss Tsabel Henry left for Pittsburgh

to accept a position In u hospital
Mr. Bert Dotts. of Canal Dover. 1m

visiting Mr. William D. Lynch, of Martin'sFerry.
Miss Elisabeth Mendel left for CambrldgeboroSprings, where she will

spend several weeks.
Mrs. Mary Potter Aberly, of Allegheny,Pa.. Is visiting the home of her

parents on Byron street
Miss Stella McKenna. of Hiatlmcton,

Pa., is the guest of the Misses Stein,
on North Market street.
Mr. William Exley, of Chicago, a

nephew of Col. William H. Exley. of
Wheeling, Is the latter's guest at the
Stnmm house.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Neff have abandonedhousekeeping on North Main

nnd are uiraln located at the
Stamm house.
Captain T. J. Hindi*.* one of the Ohio *

River railroad's passenger conductors,
leaves to-day for Sandusky. Ohio, his
old home, on a business trip.
Mr. George Heard, superintendent of

the Natural Gas Company of West Virginia,came down from Pittsburgh last
evening and will remain until to-morrownight's council meeting, when the
gtt* fitdinance will be acted on.

Rev.'Bam W. Small, the noted evangelltn,who Is conducting a series of
meetings over in Martin's Ferry. Is a

guest at the Stamm. In his party are

his son. Sam W. Small. Jr.. Mr. W. J.
Maxwell, of 1'rbana. Ohio, and Mr. D.
H. Shields, of Martlnsburg.
Mr. Joaeph W. Frankel, one of the

beat known men connected with the
dramatic business. waa here Saturday
and yeatterday. arranging for the appearancenext Saturday afternoon and
evening at the Opera Houae of Mr. nnd
Mrs. WhHal In "For Fair Virginia."
At the last meeting of the Asaociatlonof American Turner*. Mr. August

H. Muegg<\ formerly of this city, but
lately instructor of a West St. Louis
Turners' society, waa elected aa Instructorof the next national Turnfeat.
Mr. Mueggo la well known In Wheeling,
aa he waa formerly a member of the
Wheeling Tumera' society.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

Overthe Itlrrr NntunUy fthnwnt a (Jrrnf
lk«l of Interval tn fhr Itranlt.

Nearly 1.000 votes were polled at the
Republican city prlmarlea In Martin's
Ferry on Saturday afternoon. The
First ward polled 200. the Second 2S1.
Third 1!A. Fourth 1W>. Fifth 1M. The
vote for mayor In the city was: Samuel
Westwood D44, John F. Hcaxlf 1W),
George W. Durton 247. Wcstwood'a
majority 107. I
The vote for marshnl resulted: ElmerE. Moore fi95, It A. Llndemuth

370. Moore's majority 216.
The vote for treasurer waa: David

Coss 494, George C. Strain 492. Majorityfor Cow 2.
William Costes wan nominated Tor

street commissioner. receiving 3<V>
votes. nearly one-third of ull those cast
for the nine candidate*.
The vote for street commissioner

was: William Coates .*500. Icaao Lewis
191, P. Cowman IM. William Hell 102,
Rlchnrd Thomiu* 70, M. D. Myers C2,
William O. Morgan 63. George I>e
Vault M. Job Hilton 29
For solicitor E. E. McCombs got 957

voted, no opposition.
For comctery trustees ( two to nominal-)Joufph It Davidson 873, HumphreyWilliams SH5.
For Hoard of education (two to nominate):I^wls L. Schcohle 717, William

K. Thomas 4S3. James Runyon 336, W.
R. Howmnn 823.
For assessor the vote was: First

ward. Harry Romlck 102. Wyndom DavisSS; Second ward. Frank Hrooke. Jr.,
180. Jerry Kbbert 70; Third ward. John
Goodhue 117, Felix Hadsoll (17; Fourth
ward, F. D. Strlcklln 142. no opposition:Fifth ward, Ed McAnlnch 181, no t
opposition. I
The vote for council was as follow*: t

Flint ward (two to nominate in each i
ward). Roger Recce 130. David Llewel-
lyn 113. Thomas H. Green 83; Second (
ward. W. II. Coss 1M. Charles A. .Tame* ]
182. J. H. Fsrrell 116; Third ward. Ed l
Manid»arjrer 172. John \V\ Frailer 15'J. i
no opposition: Fourth ward. Frank r

Zlnk 1S4. Theo. Roller R3. Lewla Helling r
fiS; Fifth ward. Loo Wood* 162, Jamea I
T. Riley 115.13. a. Padclford «9. a

At Hritlffrport. !
The following la the vote caat at th<»

Republican prlmaiiea at ftrlriiifport.
The defeat of Thompson for marahnl F
and Clark for mayor waa quite a aur- *

prlno to many:
For mayor. J. K. Clark. 43; T. W. »

William*. HO; for inarahal. Harvey '

Moor*. 31: Thomaa Thompaon. SI; John
John Htuff. 121. For city clork. John 1

Fawcett, 142; Frank McMahon. 13. For
city tri'imurer, Thomaa Davia. 77: Jami-M t
Itwed. 103. For council, ona to elect, -

riiirli'M Adolph, G6; W. 12. l^-wl*, 100. J
For nMe**or. James Alexander. 67; f*. e
W. Howell. US. For cemetery truster, j
llarry "lenrnwt. 194. t

in»1 ivapl -Hiirke.4;:; Williams. SI; t
ThornpHoii, i»l; HtwfT, 77; Fawcett, IK);
MrMnhon, 22; Dnvla, 62; Heod. 62. For
coittK'll. two to elect. Joseph QfoCon* r
nuuphy. W; Henry HlnRlr. T.U. For a*- \

*vM«r. .larncH be vis, 40; Charles Hrat- r
ton. S3. C«roet*ry trustee, Clemens, 86. t
Third wanl-'Markc. 1C: William-*. Ill; I

Mooru, 8; Thumpcuii. 20; Bluff, 9U; Fow- V

...» J 'iiw.ji hI.'.'-e/n. r.'t it

ctt. 75; McMnhon, 33; Davis, 40; Roed,
I. For council, W. I- l^wln. 93; assess- .

>r, W. (J. McAnleh, 75; GeoCantser,
8. Cemetery trustee, Clemens, S8.

jfaXAlBK.
III MorU of Local Vrw* umlCSoulp from

I lie (Jlma Cllr.
There wan a great audience at the

Slyslan theatre yeaterday afternoon to
lear Rev. Sam Small In hla lecture
'From Bar-room to PulplL" It wo*

itron* and vigorous and the audk*ne«'
van well pleoaod. It la Just possible
le will be engaged hero when ho gets
hrotjgh *t Martin's Ferry. «

The entertainment and a debate at the I
tflgh hchool hall to-morrow evening |!
vlll attract a fair audience. Music,
ecltatlons, song and debate make up *

he programme.
C. Hour, the well-known horse

leuler, wu thrown from a colt and one
>f his feet became fast In the stirrup
tnd ho wad dragged a considerable (Usance.xuHtalnlii(C serious cuts and
>rui«ed about the head and bo<ly. One a
round on the forehead required several
(titches. He wm picked up In the road 11

inconscious.
William Coffman narrowly escaped

with his life in the metal yard at the
iteel works Saturday. He thoughtlessly
valked in the way of a swinging "pig"
ind was struck on the head with such «

orce as to knock him senseless. The I1
vonder Is his skull waa not fractured. i
Otto Jaeger, who Is well known In

his section, and who until Recently was «]
President of the Seneca Olass Co., of
^osloria, has asked the citizens of that
tlace to join with him In the erection of
i new factory. It is proposed to form
k company with 150,000 capital.
The Democratic city committee will

nuldt the candidate* who failed to show
ip at the last meeting to-morrow night.
Candidates of all parties are now quot- A
rig the latest law on this score with an

rfterpretatlon that will save them many «

i dollar. U
The state encampment of the Wo-' ,1

nan's Relief Corps will be hold in this li
Ity on the 15th and J6th of next month «

tnd the members of the local lodge and
A. R. posts are making every prepar- w

itlon to give them a cordial greeting.
The trustees of the firemen's pension ^
und will meet this evening to reorganxe,when W. A. Schramm will take the
>lnco of Charles W. Hodewlg on the
>o«rd and A. Klotz will enter upon his
ull term as trustee.
The finance committee of the city

rouncll will meet this evening to extmlnethe books and accounts of the
ilty clerk and tressurer for the last
Iscal year In connection with the anjualreport
The county Doara or eiecuon aupvrflaorsmeetw at St Clalrsvllle to-day.

For Fair Virginia."
Resides Mr. and Mr*. Rum Whytal.
here are in the admirable cast of "For
ftilr Virginia," Mr. Runs Whytal's
iplendid dramatic southern play.whlch
Mill unquestionably hold pleasurable
attention at the Opera Flouse Saturday,
4arch28. matinee and evening, such exollentartists as Mable Knowles. Carle- |
on Macy. John Woodward. Charles S. I
Vbbe, Cyril Young, West Caldwell. Lot- I
:ie Briscoe, William Hopper. E. K.
rownsend and a half dosen others, ti
vhose names hnve always been assocl- x

tted with strictly high grade dramatic 1

mtertalnment. ŷ
Don't Ik Too I«ate for the Steamer, q

Vml don't omit when you ar« packing up
our effects preparatory for tlio voyage, \\
o Inrlude among them a supply of Resetter'sStomach Bitter*, the great remedy
or sea »lckne«. Travelers for pleasure or
mainMB iMkinr forclan clime*, or who
ocomoto by ateamboat or trmln. be*td«a
far htmen and mariners testify to tha
rm»il!al and preventive rfllcary of the
Jitter*. which In Incomparable for nauiiea,
loudaohf. dyapepaia. blllounneas. rheumaIsm.nervous and kidney trouble.

Thr Ktw York Man H*tnni.

The programme that will be present>dby the New York 8tara on tlfclr apK?amnreat the Grand three nights,
ommenrlnic (his evening. wlU be balled =

rlth delight by all lovers of vaudeville.
Host of the bright numbers of the ahow _

ire new and up to date, and several -*

European acta and novelties will be In- J
roduccd. Anl and lno and Mile. Flor- ol
tell are marvel* and enough cannot bo m

laid about (heir acta. They are the °4

atest Importation to this country. i-

^^^^^^^^^^^^bere anything *

more wholesome,
more beautiful, more completely pleasing ]than a womanly woman ? Such a woman *

is even tempered, intelligent, strong a»d
healthy. Health really tells the whole
story. Health means strong nerves and ,n

strong body, and they go far toward
bringing good look« and amiability.A woman worn and wearied by the .

dragging weaknesses peculiar to her sex,
cannot be expected to find rest in any ^duty or amusement. Life is all one dead |
monotonous gloom to her. On her face gc
Is written the story of weakness and pain.Tlie wholesomeness of health is lacking. je,
The cheeks lack fullness, the eyes lack Pj
sparkle, the hair leek* luster. i
Doctors have learned to locate nine- 1

tenths of womanly sickness in the organs ij
that ought above all others to be strong
and healthy. ih

Sensitive women shudder at the 91
thought of consulting a physician on T
well nutters. A natural feeling of mod- X
estv nukes them dread the examination,
una subsequent stereotyped treatment by
"local applications" on which most
[factor* insist.
Much more often than not, this is un- J

necessary. It should not be submitted k*
Lo except as a last resort.

I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription lias JJcured thousands of severe cases of "fe- ut
male weakness." It works iu a natural, Vn
sensible way. It begins by subduing the Jinflaramationthat is alwavs present. X
Hien it strengthens and invigorates the 1
whole body, particularly the organs disinctlyfeminine. It promotes regularity. al
rures inflammation and ulceration, and
itops the debilitating drain caused by
hern. Of all dealers. J

Frrr"»lll«. 1
Send your nddrei»s to II. E. Ducklen .

i Co., Chicago, and get a free aamplo *

>ox ol ur. rvniK n uuc »mo. a

rial will convince you of their merits,
rhesn pills are cany in action and arc
jartlcularly effective In the euro of jJ
Tonstlpatlon and 8lck Headache. For rdulurlaand Liver trouble* they have £
>ecn proved Invaluable. They are
ruarantcod to be perfectly free from
very dclrterlous substance and to be
turely vegetable. They do not weakan
>y their action, but by giving tone to |A
itomach and bowels greatly Invigorate
he system. Regular also 2T»c. per bo*. C«
Sold by Logan Drug Co., Druggists. 4

DON'T Invito disappointment by experimenting.Depend upon One Mlnuto .

rough Curo and you havo immediate ro- C
lef. It cureli croup. The only harm- o
ess remedy that produces Immediate
vsult*. Logan & Co., Wheeling, W.
Va., B. F. Peabody. Benwood, and
iowle St Co.. Bridgeport. O.

Ifthr HnhjU ( titling Twill,
»e «uro and use that old und welMrled
emrdy. MRU. WINKLOWB BOOTHK(lHTRLT for children teething. It
oothes the child, softens tliu gums, nlaysall pain, cures wind colic and la
he best remedy for diarrhoea. Tweny-flvecentw a hottlo. tnwf&w

A mail liver with a torpid liver will
»ot Ihj a long liver. Correct the liver '

villi DeWltt'a Little Early Klaers. little ]
>11 Is that cure dyspepsia and constlpalon.Logan (i Co., Wheeling. W. Va., 1

I. V. Pral»o»ly. Hrnwooa ana uuirit & q
to., BrlUflfport. O > I3

i.4£>lfa&Lii v'jlwuV',.li .-iV»A .£ u.-a'iVw.

LADIB8' WAI8T8.QB<

Ladies' \
« Not shirt wa
/ dress wear, b
i and Check-V

nd bod intended to run at $1
^ nt, 7!)fi.center counter, first
ill go quick, so come early.

MARCH L"Sr'
ppear on that day of fashion ?

THAT 3PRO(
THOSE GIjC
THAT VEIL
THOSE TRI
THAT WAII

j$e they all in harmony ? Ha;
i won't be well to feel out of pL
lade special preparations for tl
ie plainest to the most elabor
ear department, as well as ii
'ould advise an early selection
ow most complete.

LADIES, SH
to buy fashionable Dress
You know how up-to-date
why not so in men's ? It
not get them here before
the styles are all new.st
Persian all found here,
grounds, and it's the best
erly named after the grea
Saturday evenings. x>nug

JGHT WEIG
nother invitation to men who
"ou will never know how mud
ou, begin to look to us for your
ur best references, for if we ca

e surely can satisfy you.

WANTED.

-VENTAL STUDENT. HAVING COMJPLETE®hla Ural courae In Unlyer*lt>
Maryland and ha* a full Ml ot 'J1"1 *

enta. de«lre* a poaltlon with aome
ntlat. city or country. Addreaa DEN18T.thta office. ror:i

FOR RHNT.

tior rent^several GOOD ROOMS
^ in the City Bank Bulldlnf. Inquire at
ie p»v Hank^of Wheeling «nr»

HOR RENT.TWO ROOM8, FURNI8H^ED or unfurnlahed. Poeaeaalon
'van April L Apply at SSS Market trejL
/OR RENT.REST OFFICE ROOM IN

the city; large and plenty of Ugnt;
mtrally locted In beat aJvertlaed t1"'^
* «n city. AUo larre h. rmirUantll I
ptiiy ii nuo tiA/iiiiuiw, -

ad Market strata. Jan

^OR RKN1.
Third floor, 1007 Main street, Ave roomi

1 O L<iAN-|S,000 on Rood rent HtaU.
roll 8ALK.l'roperty on the Island payXIS p«r eaut.

.lAUKt L IIA WI.KV,
Itaal Kataia and Financial Ag nt,

):> ;i100"' Main .-irwt.

FOB 8ALR.

710R SALE.A SMALL AND WELL
established distillery, situated In a

>od corn country. Capacity forty bushnnor day. A profitable Jug business
inducted In connection with the distilrr.Address JOHN RAMSEB, Powhatan
jlnt, Ohio. mrlT

710B SALE - SPLENDID BRICK
' flour mill. 190 barrels capacity, com-
etc corn meal and feed machinery,
irmlnir land or town property taken as

irt pay. Would sell half Interest to right
irty. Address Lock Box 43S, Canton.
tilo. mrlS*

SALE. !

SAr.OON,
Mood location and irada Can he bongtu
>» ixniiimoi' «.0. B0YCK.
ttvil MOO Chaplluo Street.

7KDR BALE!.NEW SEVEN ROOM
' fromf dwelling. In Rood order; al»o
>ods and bustdps* locution for general
ore. Splendid location." opposite Baltlore& Ohio nnd Wheeling A Elm Grove
ipols. Will mill dwvllimr and business toitheror separate. Good reasons for sellir.Cheap for cash. Call on or write
H. n fc: Pi LION, Elm Prove, W.Va. mrgl

jlOR SALE.
GROCERY.

flno location, best of trade, possession
once. Satisfactory reasons for selling.
c. v. HARDING & CO..
mrl2 U06 Market StreoL

j uu bALK»

FEW CIIOICK LOTS AT KOOIXUTOX
Cheap mid on l!a«y Term*.

W. V. HOGE.
Kfl Cltr lUnk llnUtflng. Market rilraot

iTOCKS FOB SALE.
) 46 shares German Bank.
9 share* lllversido Ola.w Company.
I Whei-lInK Pottery bonda. I per cent
10 shares Exchange Bank.
DO shares Wellsbnrtf National Bank.
A TVtllnr Ruvlnv. lUnk of Ral.

so'nhares Actim-Standard Steel and Iron !
UW^ImVoa Wheeling Btrel and Iron Co. ,
u shares Franklin Insurance Company. S

R. 8. IRWIN. Broker.
rdSNo. g Twelfth Street.

TOCKS FOR SALE. >

National Bnnk of West Virginia.
Kxchanne Hank.

. ÎNational Hank of WVllsburg. I
Aetna-Stan«li»rd Mill. *

l«n I-nir 11 ">"«

\Vii«*'linn und Iron Company.
\Vh«>cll!m It" and ttloraso Company.
N.-w Stool Utilise
WhrHlnff Hallway Company.
Hlvrr-iiif Olaaa Company.
Crystal Olaaa Company.
(tlorh Hro». Tobacco Company.
Franklin InMironco Company. .

VVood Itroa. Planing Mill Company. *

IVliaalln* Park Aaaociatlon.
Arlon Aaaociatlon.
IV. Va K*i>rt«!ilon and Stats Fair Asa'n. I
Pnstwlrk Fir* Proof Ijith Company. :
5Vhe*!lng Rlwtrlcal Coinnany.
IVhaslln* Mold and Foundry Company.

IMPSON_&~HAZLETT, !

[>. B. 8TIFBL S» CO.
>

A/aicH-c:
,ists or some of tho fancies for
ut real serviceable dark Plaids
Worsted Waists that we bought
00 we put on sale this morn,floor. Best styles and sizes

;o a close, spring time is here
near at hand. How will you

DISS..
>vaa
i«

MMINOa.
3T.

jte, while there is yet time, for
ice on the Easter day. We've
le pleasing of everyone, from
at", and this in our Ready-to1tlie materials, although we

and purchase, for the lines are

our husbands, brothers
eaux that the one place
Shirts is at this Store,
we are in ladies' goods,
's a new line. Men did
last week. That's why
ripes, figures, spots and
as well as the colored
line."Stanley".prop-
t explorer. Store's open
the gentlemen with you.

Lj'T Underwear for spring
n 1 and summer. Hire's
don't visit dry goods stores.

i you have missed and lost till
Underwear. The ladies aro

n please tlieir sensitive tastes

TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN.CA8H ALWAYS
on hand in sums to autt, from (10 and

upwards, on real estate; also on furnltura,
etc.. without removal; easy payments. No
chargo unless loan is made. Confidential.
fe»-mtb*»a JULIAN. Box 107.

BTOCKHOLDBRS' MEETINGS.

T>ITT8BUROH. WHEELTNO k KENITUCKY RAILROAD COMPANY.
WHEELING. W. VA.. March 10. UN.

The annual meetIn* of the stockholder*
of tbe Pittsburgh. U heeling & Kentucky
Railroad Company will be held at the
principal office of the company, in the ctty
of Wheeling. W. Va.. on

THURSDAY, MARCH M. 1S6,
at 2 p. m.. for the purpose of holding an
election for directors to nerve for the ensuingyear, and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come beforethe meeting.
mrlO 9. B. LIGGETT, Secretary.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

TRUSTEE'S-SALE*OP
Valuable Manufacturing Property.
.Uy virtue of a deed of trust made by tho
American Fire Clay Company (a corporationund«r tho lavs of West Virginia) to
the undersigned as trustee, bearing date
the twenty-eighth day of Jul][jA. D.M
and of record In the clerk's office of the
county court of Hancock county. West
Vlnrtnla. In EWd of Trust Book "C."
folios in, S7I. ST9 and ISO. I will on

TUESDAY, MARCH H. A. D. ISM.
commencing at It) o'clock a. m.. proceed to
Mli at public auction at the works of the
American Fire Clay Company, located
near New Cumberland. In the county or
Uans-no L- In iIih at at A nf WmI YlriritttJl.
nil of the following described property.
Hint is to any: All that certain.tract of
Land lying upon the Ohio liver In Butler
alkitict. Hancock county, state of West
Virginia, bounded and described as folio*s: Beginning at a stoke on the Ohio
river, corner to lands of FrMinan Brothers,near the mouth of lioldbert s run:
tbence down said river south eight deirreeswest (south R* west) thirty-nine (W)
LHjles: theru-o south sixteen decrees west
rsouth 16* west) ttfty (60) poles: thence
Lhence south eight degrees west (8* west)
Rfty-nve (tf) poles to a stake, corner to
lot of Freeman and Anderson: thence
leaving tho river south eighty-one and
one-half degrees (south HH*) east, forty
even (47) poles; thence north tlfteen de«
Hroes (»») east fourteen (14) poles: thence
with the line of nrown Brothers north
*ighiy-four and one-half degrees (MH")
cast one hundred and twenty-six <«*>
l»oles to a atone pile on the line of Swear- ...
ingen's lands; thcnce north twelve detreee(11') west one hundred and twenty-
nine <l») polo* to a sugar and hloKory;
thence houU] olgnty-gix degree* (W) w"t
r>no hundred and twentjr-tno uz?> poles,
10 the place of beginning uforeeald. oontalnlngone hundred and twenty-three ;

md one-half acrua 034 acre*) more or
lea*. saving and ru*ervln*. however. the
right of the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati At St.
Loula Railway Company to a strip of land,
:onveved out of said tract to It by Prl*

iliaJ. Freeman, sixty (W) feet wide, benitten (10) fe*t cast of the centre line of
ihe railroad tract of said company and
1fty (50) feet west from said centre fine of
paid tract, and extending alone the whole
river front of said tract; also^granting
0 the said party of tno s*rJOEd part aU
ulldlngs, Improvements. machinery and
lxtures situated ana being on Mid abovt
1 TErRW8t:I?F °8ALB.One-third of the
purchase money cash in hand, one-third
hereof with Interest in six month*, and
[he residue thereof with Interest In one
rear from the day of sale, the purchaser
wing required to give his notes with good
teourlty for the deferred payments, the
egul title being retained as further *-

OIBSON L. CRANMER,
frtl Trust** Q

JEWELRY.

^Oft NtW STYLE~
-WU GOLD FINISHED....*

Tinsel Belts,
rom 49c to $1.75 each.
M\ and tee them at )illon,

Wheat& Hancher Co. 's.
|TOR RENT, APRIL 1, iSW. NO. J404
1 Xl4iit aiNvt- thr»*-»(orr brick warehouse,
nnutraof ITl.NRY K. LI8T. Th« C|»f B«nk o(
Vbtcliaf. aclO

i


